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Here's the windup ... the pitch ... STEE-rike! 
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Don Poler, PLU alum and KING-TV sport director, threw some pre•game pitches.., 

during PLU Night t the Marin rs April 1. 

Alum thanks PLU for job, wife, memories 
By CRAIG KOESSLER 

Pacific Lutheran UnJverslty Ls "a 
very speclaJ place" for Don Poler, a 
1974 PLU graduate who ls now the 
television sports director at KING
TV 51n Seattle. 

Poler was on campus Wednesday 
morning as part of the Career Day 
sponsored by the university's Career 
Planning and Placement Offlce. 

Between frequent meetlngs with 
students seeking Information and 
advice about pursuing a career 1n 
broadcasting. Poler (pronounced 
POY-er>. found time to fondly recall 
his days as a Lute. 

He was a defensive linemen on the 
football team. Part or Ws time was 
spent playing for former football 
coach Roy Carlson. He .finished his 
playing days for the Lutes' present 
coach, Frosty W terlng. 

Poler said be was not known for his 
speed as a player. 

"I was slow and fa » he joked. He 
remembered Westering saying once 
that "we (the coaches) didn't use a 
stopwatch to time Poler - e used a 
calendarl' 

Poler came to PLU from Snohomish 
High School wber he was an an-state 
footballer llli well s a baseball and 
bas etball player. 

He said be became Interested in 

Jnalde 

broadcasting because "radJo 
Intrigued me." After graduating 1n 
1974. Poler got married that summer 
to JuJie Kvtnsland, wb ls also a 
former Lute. 

Poter said th ewlyw ds spent 
their honeymoon in a boat no the 
south turn at SeafaJr (a hydroplane 
race In Seattle) with case of 
champagne. u 

Poler went to KING-TV right out of 
college and worked as an audio board 
man doing · voice-overs and station 
ldentificaUon announcements. He also 
moonlighted. broadcasting high 
school basketball games In the 
Everett area. 

He received his first sports director 
job .at ~M-TV, the C~afflllate 1D 

Spokane. While there. be hosted the 
Wash· gton State Cougars footb ll 
highlight show with Coach Warren 
Powers in 1977. 

Poier moved from Spokane to 
Sacramento, Calif. to take a job with 
KCRA, an NBC- ffiliate. He worked 
doing pJay-by-play broadcasting for 
I.he University of San Francisco 
basketball team. 

"They televised big games and bad 
good audiences, .. Poier recalled. "It 
was v ry g od experience a d good 
exPosure for me ... 

Poler considered offers from 
stations in Chicago and Washington, 

D.C., as the end of his c ntract at 
KCRA neared. But KING-TV5 offered 
him a position with a potential for 
more pl y-by-play work. So, in May 
1980, he came back to Seattle. 

Poier was offered the play-by-play 
position with the Seattle Supersonics 
"Superchannel" last year. 

.. I accepted that job in principle/' 
Poler said. «But it didn't have enough 
tlnancial security." 

Poler said he also felt he ad a 
commitment with IONG-TV5 that had 
not yet been Dlled. 

•~1 hadn't done my j b llke I wanted 
it to be (lone." he said. 

He said if the SonJcs job or another 
Jlke it came around again though. he 
would probably jump on It. 

"I hope to lock with a te m, be It 
an announcer or in a management 

position," he said. "I may even look 
outside the business." 

Poler said he is looking for a 
position outside of just being an 
anchor person on the news. He said 
putting together the sports segments 
for four news shows per day "burned 
me out.•• He's only doing three news 
shows now. 

"My priorities are changing," Poler 
said. "Before, it was climb, climb, 
climb. Now it's providJng security for 
my family." 

He and his wife have two daughters 

ages 5 and 1, with another child on the 
way. 

"There's something special about 
"Daddy's gtrts• but tt would be fun to 
have a boy this time," be said. 

Poler said his traln!ng and 
education at PLU "helped 
tremendously because I got my hands 
on the gear right way." B said be 
valued the individual attention e got 
as a student. 

"Guys like Judd Doughty and Vic 
Nelson (former professor ) were 
a ways will1ng to spend some extra 
time with you." 

Poler sald be w s glad he could help 
out at the career Day cause of the 
fondness he bas for PLU. 

« lot of people know I've 
gr duate from here and I know rm 
visible so I want to do what ver I can 
to help, .. he said ... I needed something 
like this <Career Day) when I was 
her ." 

Poler said the biggest compliment 
you can pay a school ls to say you'd 
llke your ds to go the e. "I would 

e to see that happen," he said. 
Poler's main advice to care r

seekers is void getting discouraged 
when people say there e not any 
jobs available. He said be beard the 
same thing when he first started 
looldng. 

'"If you're good, you're going to 
make it and move up." 

· llmore.After three 
ye rs as director of 
Ca pus Safety and 
lnformatio , Kip 
Fil more Is resigning to 
manage a grocery store 
with his father in Kodiak, 
Alaska. 

Beauties.Two P U 
women, JacqL1eline 
Bonneau and Debbie 
Chai bergh reign as 
beauty queens and will 
be vying for the Miss 
Washington crown this 
summer. 

Deliquency. Tacoma's 
Remann Hall is a 
" aiding tank" for the 
area' deliquent youth. 
Four of 1he youth write 
poems and stories about 
their lives. 

Geoducks.Arno Zoske is 
leaving is position on 
the PLU athletic staff to 
take on a full-tim' 
position with the 
Evergreen State College 
Geoducks. 
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North to Alaska 

F llmore resigns campus safety posifon 
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By GAJL GREENWOOD 

Kip Fillmore, 33, director of Campus Safety and 
Information has decided not to eturn to PLU next 
fall. May 31 will be his last day of work. Be has a 
fllgbt June 1 for Kodiak, Alaska. 

"There's just a need for me to go on. I don't like 
(the ord) 'resignation,' and I do11't like (tile word) 
'quit,·',, FUimore said. 

After many hardships over the last few years 
including a recent bout with pneumonia and the 
Sept. 23 shooting ofRovaughn Newman, 50, Campus 
Safety associate director and Fillmore's "best 
friend," Fillmore said be needs a change. 

"Some of my soul bas been damaged-my heart. 
My heart used to be fUll of laughter, and now it 
aches." 

"I have many, many close friends (at PLU), but 
there's one man (his rather) that I love and respect 
more than anybody on earth, and when I was young, 
I didn't spend much time with him ... He has just 
opened up his heart to me and said, 'I need you as 
much as you need me right now.' . . . I need that 
love .. .'' 

FUimore plans to work in Kodiak for his 68-year
old father in a managerial position in the family 
grocery store chain. 

"I can remember when I was two or three going 
to the store with him and putting matches on the 
shelves ... He's coarser on the outside than I am, but 
he is so much like me on the inside." 

At 18 years old, Fillmore went to Vietnam. Three,. 
and-a-half years later, be came to the Tacoma area 
and worked as a drug counselor for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. He then worked six years 

resigna tlon. 
"Mother told me I should never be a policeman. 

'Policemen have to go harden themselves, and KIP, 
I don't want you to do that,' she said." 

"I don't care what kind of person you are, or job 
you are in ... you've got to care ... you get a lot farther 
with the h rt,,, be said. 

In March 1980 FUimore brought that philosophy to 
PLU as the new director of Campus Safety and 
Information. The old security system was 
struggling from ineffectiveness and an lack of 
enthusiasm, Fillmore said in a May 1981 Mooring 
Mast article. 

The use of students In a campus safety profram 
wa considered novel and many were skeptical if it 
could work. In the three years be has been at PLU, 
seven other schools have adopted similar 
programs, he s id. 

Fillmore said be will be involved in the selection 
process to ftll the position he will vacate. "They 
know the one thing I want to do is give that person as 
much help as I can." 

"'What I want for a new safety dJrector is to love 
the people and the university as much as I do. It's 
not the experience or the qualiflcaitons, it's the love 
( that's important>." 

"Although the September shooting of Newman 
was the most terrible experience I've been involved 
in ... support comes from everywhere. It shows that 
there is sWI good, and that good is going to win." 

"There are so many situations in life that are 
painful and I want to see some happy situations. 
You can't see ugly things on and on without having 
them affect you. 

"Kodiak ls a beautiful island. My rather bas a 
special house with a fireplace that covers a wall . 
There's a blg bear rug on the floor in front of lt. 

Kip Flllmore,dlrecto, of Campus Safety, will not 
return to PLU next fall, instead he will work in 
Alaska 

for the Steilacoom Police Department. He started 
as a patrolman, and was promoted to sergeant, 
investigator and assistant police c:hlef before he 
resigned from the force. 

"I'm going to write a book and it's going to be a 
happy book. It's going to be about some of the run 
experiences I've had." 

"I'm going to take long walks and get close to 
nature and close to God and try to put some of my 
llfe back together." 

Students biggest asset 
The death of a close on the force as well as several 

job-related visits to the hospital preceeded his 

Quality education top priority, Rieke says 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

PLU's biggest asset ls the students · 
that stm come through the front doors 
of the university, said President 
Wllllam Rieke at panel discussion 
April 7. PL U bas lost $1 million to a 
decline 1 credit hours since 
September. 

Rieke, John Heussman (director of 
the library), Paul Menzel (philosophy 
professor), and Jerry Buss (ex
ASPLU president) sat on a panel 
discussing the university budgeting 
process sponsored by the ASPL tJ 
Educational and Expenses 
Committee (EEC). 

Only a handful of students, 
including a fe ASPLU leaders, 
attended the advertised forum. 

Rieke and Pam Curtis, EEC 
chairperson, said they were 
dlsappolnted by the low turnout. 

The two major factors that go into 
determining next year's academic 
budget are employee salaries 
(expenses), and tuition and room and 
board increases (income), Rieke said. 

The first priority of the university ls 
quality education, the second priority 
ls making it affordable, Rieke said. 

Ian Lunde, ASPLU vice president, 
asked Rieke if the cost of attending 

,581-1970 
5pm-1 am Mon.-Thurs. 

4pm-1 :30am Fri.&Sat. 
4pm-1 am Sun. 

PLU is requiring a wea1thler student 
body. Rieke said if university cost 
increases were disproportionate to 
family salary increases, then the 
univ sity would go out of business. 

But, he said, over the last seven to 
eight years the dliference between 
tuition increases and faml y salary 
increases have not varied more than 
plus or minus 1 percent. 

The university as been able to 
monitor this through applications for 
student flnanctal ald, he said. When 
the parents report their salaries, the 
university revl ws the famlly's 
income and compares lt to the tuition 
increase. 

Presently PL Uhas 700 employees of 
which 230 are full-time professors, 
and 60 are part-time, Rieke said. The 
tactic for the 83-84 academic year is to 
keep personnel with the hop_e or a 
economic turnaround he said. 

"At thJs point we are over staffed." 
hesald. 

Menzel said lf the economic 
depression is a permanent 
phenomenon, the university will have 
to make personnel cuts. 

Rieke said asking for a reduction of 
personnel is not a practical reality 
because of contract 11al agreements 
between the university and 

employees. 
A reason given for the substantial 

increase in room and board as the 50 
percent increase in the utility blll. 
Dave Polk, RHC chairman. asked 
Rieke why there is no visible 
conservation program. 

Rieke said he does send out a blue 
memo to students reminding them to 
be ener conscious. but be does not 
know lf this is very efiecti e. 

Be said., though. the physical plant 
does more tangl le things in 
mo 'torlng energy coosu ptlon. 
Since the phy lcal pla t as 
monitored energy use, they have 
decre sed usage substantially, be 
said. 

But rate increases have been faster 
than consumption decreases, Rieke 
said. 

Karen Weathermen, ex-ASPLU 
senator, asked what the university 
would do with the money lf ASPLU 
had a budget excess and it was 
returned to the university. 

Rieke said the return of the money 
ls very helpful to the university. The 
money enters, he said, into the 
"wash" of those plus or minuses of the 
year's budget. 

If the university ls lo the black, the 
money ls carried forward to the next 

flscal year as a positive balance, he 
said. What the university ls dealing 
with are not "real" dollars, but 
budgeted dollars, and every saving 
helps. 

The 83-84 budgeting process 
in luded ASPLU, the Faculty Affairs 
Committee, and the Pro ost Council. 
Each group was allowed to review 
va lous budget models for fhe next 
year and comment on them 
negatively or positively. 

Bus , Heussman, and Menze all 
agreed that the process was 
beneficial. Menzel, however. said he 
would like to see the budget process 
formalized so that everyone will know 
w tis coming next. 

Rieke said the budgeting process is 
trade-off process, and a balancing 

process; sometimes it ls a no win 
situation. 

Be said the Board of Regents job 
when they give the Onal okay to the 83-
84 fiscal budget on April 25, is to 
preserve the university so that it will 
be here lo 5-10 years. 

"Every year is an animal unto, 
itself, it is different every year. I have· 
been wrong every year projecting the 
budget since I came here, sometimes 
it ls on the positive side and at other 
times it ls on the negative side," 
Rieke said. 
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The beauty and the eauty 

Two Lut s long for Miss Wash. title 
yJOEIIBEEZE 

Two beauty queens are attending 
PLU. One of tbem may be crowned as 
the next M1ss Waahlagton. 

Jacqueline Bonneau and Debbie 
Chalberp w11l compete In the three
day MJss Washln1ton Pageant ln 
Vancouver this June. 

Eighteen state paseant winners 
representing various Waahln.aton 
counties and dtle be judged 1n 
swtmault, talent. evening gown and 
Interview competitions. 

The pa,eant. a preliminary to the 
Miss Amerlc P geant. stresses 
acholarshtp and talent. benef1tttng 
women ho w1sh to continue thetr 
education, BODDeau said. 

For both students. winning this 
pa_geant would be nothing less than a 
dream-come-true. 

Bomlea~ 8, from C.mtraUa. was 
croWDJ M1aa Lewis County April 17. 
1982, In Chehalis. Th1s was her econd 
attempt at the crown after receiving 
the !eCODd runner-up position as a 
Junior 1n hl8h school. 

Her duties as Miss Lewis County 

range from cutting ribbons at various 
ceremonies to hosting entertainment 
.ftmctlcma. 

In addition to awarding Bonneau 
f7SO 1n scholarship money. she sald 
t e pageant bas esposed her to 
opportunities th t may help her 
achlev ber goal of omeday 
becoming a p,ofessional entertainer. 

..It baa glven me experiences that I 
never would have had," she sald. .,It 
has gotten me exposure In the 
business clrcult. They've seen me and 
respect my abWties." 

Debbie Chalbergh. 19, from 
Montesano. won the title of Mia 
Grays Harbor April 18. 1982. In 
Aberdeen. 

The fresbman music student 
thought to herself, .. hat dJd I set 
myself Into" when she was announced 
winner of the pageant. But since then 
she baa satn much from the title. 

.. It really bas Improved my self
conOdence.'' she said. ..I have done a 
lot of lnner growmg and have met a lot 
of lnterestlnt people . ., 

Ch lbergb la studying piano 
performance with plans to teach piano 

~ 
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Jacquel/ne Bonneau, 18, Miss Lewis County from Centralia, h s 
hopes of becoming a professional entertainer. 

privately. As Mlaa Grays Harbor, she will be Judled lndlvldua.lb' and not 
baa had many opportunities to vlalt against one another. Chalbergh said. 
and ~rm at several pre-school and In the talent competition Bonneau 
kindergarten classes. wll1 be wearing the same $9 red satin 

Participating In parades and 1n dress she wo,e when she won her 
other social functions are also a part county title. She wll1 s1q a selectlor. 
ofherjob. from the German opera n,e 

'lbe Miss Wa.ahlngton Pa,eant wU1 Fledermau.a. 
belln June 23 and wU1 cllmax June 25 .. Everybody said the dress 1a what 
when one of ten ftnallats will be won It for me." she sald. 
crowned Mias WasblDgton. Chalbergb wlll be performJq a 

'lbe winner wUl compete 1n the Miss piece from tbe Second Concerto by 
America Pageant 1n Atlantic City this Rachmaninoff cm the piano w1tb her 
September. llrst archeatral accompaniment. 

Bonne u especta the Miss Even though Mias Lewis County and 
Washington P 1eant to be more Miss Grays Barbor are waJ.tlng the 
challenging than e local pageants. culmination of the Ml&9 Wamlngton 

.,The questions 1n the Interviews Pagean~ they cannot help but feel a 
wW be much more controversial... llWe u.d that their co,mty pageant 
she sald., .,while the county pageant t1Ues will expire this mc,nth. 
questions were more personal. They Bonneau has '"enJoYed everything 
want to know what you have the pageant bu offered'-' ber. 
upstairs." Chalbergb hu '"really grown to love 

For the swimsuit competition the lt." 
county queens will select their own ~ for Vancouver. the beauty 

,._ one-piece suits. The judSes wlil be queens have been looking forward to 1t 
~r-uli looking for overall health. polae and slnce their coronations let April. 

Debbie Chalbergh, 19, from Montesano is Miss Grays Harbor and is skin tone. Bonneau saJd. ..It's Just the excitement and thrlll 
studying performance piano at PLU In all e competitions the women ofbelng there," Cbalbergb satd. 
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Mast ego boosted; 
wins six awards 

We at the Mooring Mast have been working 
long, hard, odd hours this school year to bring the 
campus community as much information, news 
and entertainment as is studently possible. 

We have just three issues remaining and will 
continue to pack those issues with the same 
vitality. 

Our staff was honored last weekend with 
awards by two different professional journalism 
groups. The winners were: 
• Peter Anderson and staff won first place from 
the Washington Press Association for Investigative 
Reporting in the December drunk driving issue of 
Crossroads. 
• Peter Anderson and staff won honorable 
mention from the WPA for Arts and Entertainment 
Reporting in the November issue of Crossroads 
(The Arts. Alive and well in Tacoma). 
• Peter Anderson and staff won honorable 
mention ffrom the WPA for Investigative Reporting 
for the October issue of Crossroads (Is Parkland a 
Place). 
• Peter Anderson and staff won first place from 
Region 10 of the Society of Professional Journalists 
for In-Depth Reporting for the December drunk 
driving issue of Crossroads. 
• Gail Greenwood won third place from the 
Society of Professional Journalists for Feature 
Writing for her series of articles on the aftermath of 
the Newman shooting in September. 

In addition, we were notified Monday that the 
Mooring Mast was chosen by the state chapter of 
the Society of Professional Journalists as one of 
the top three college newspapers in Washington. 

Although we prefer to judge the quality of the 
Mooring Mast by its appeal to the readers, 
winning awards somehow reinforces the 
sometimes nebulous idea that what we are doing 
IS worthwhile. 

Love notices ... 
To make the final May 6 issue more appealing 

and responsible to our readers, we are asking for 
our readers' help. We are looking for 
engagement and wedding announcements from 
PLU students. Those received, will be printed, and 
with pictures if they are sent in too. · 

Also, we want to find out if "Romance" exists at 
PLU. So, we are asking readers to submit a short 
essay (200 words or less) that describes the ideal 
romantic date. We will of course, reserve the right 
to edit for libel and taste. A winning entry will be 
chosen by the Mooring Mast editorial staff with 
the winner to receive a hard bound book of the 
year's Mooring Masts. 

Details for these two promotions are on page 9. 

Crossroads to bomb? 
The final issue of Crossroads, the Mooring 

Mast's award-winning magazine will deal with 
the broad top,c of nuclear arms, but with the 
more specific focus of what proliferation of such 
weapons mea s to Mast readers. 

Crossroads Editor Peter Anderson has devised 
n exciting plan of attack for the May 6 issue, but, 

alas, writers are needed to report on all aspects 
of the topic. Assignments will include interviews, 
research project and editorial comment. Writers 
from all disciplines are welcome. 

Certainly, the nuclear arms issue is one of the 
most vital to the survival of the world, yet, the 
complexities of the issue need to be simplified 
and personalized so everyone can understand, 
decide and act. That is what we hope to do. 

If Interested In contributing to the nuclear 
Crossroads contac Peter Anderson at 537-3075 
or ext. 7492. 

College Press Service ;)II~ 

Middle East again? 

'Inaction' the game's new name 
Once again the Middle East has become a focal 

point of international attention. For once. 
however, the reason is not because of the actions 
of the area nations, but rather because of their 
inactions. 

In other words, nothing is happening there, 
despite a well-planned proposal by the Reagan 
administration. The main actors in this 
strategy of stall and counter-stall are Israel and 

Red Square, 
the White House 

. and the globe 
By ERIC 

JOHNSON 

the Palestinlan Liberation Organization. It 
seems that the Middle-Eastern problem always 
gets back to its most basic element: the confilct 
between Israel and the Palestinian Arabs. 

These two groups are really the center of the 
Middle-Eastern turmoil. Their problem is that 
each of them would like the land which Israel 
now occupies. This problem ls compounde by 
the fact that they do not like each other. and they 
trust each other even less. 

The basis of the Reagan plan is to get around 
this difficulty by allowing the neighboring nation 
of Jordan to, in effect. bargain for the 
Palestinians at the negotiating table. Israel 
would undoubtedly go along with this if the PLO 
stated in advance that they would recognize 
Israel's right to exist as a sovereign nation. 

The reason things are not happening right now 

is that the PLO is far too insistent on taking a 
hard-line stand against Israel. They should have 
learned long ago that adopting a threatening or 
uncompromising attitude towards Israel only 
further entrenches the Israelis. 

As far as military power is concerned, the PLO 
and the other Arab states should have learned 
their lesson already. They can do nothing against 
Israel by force. Their only hope is dJplomacy and 
persuasion. 

The problem with persuasion is that right now 
the PLO in particular, and tbe supporting Arabs 
in general, have nothing to persuade with. 
Because of the world oil glut. and result.Ing 
weakening of OPEC. the Arabs have lost their 
most powerful weapon. 

This leaves Israel with absolutely no incentive 
to bargain. They are in a strong position. and 
even massive pressure from the United States 
would probably have little effect. <Besides. 
heavy U.S. pressure ls unlikely to materialize 
soon because of the upcoming 1984 presidential 
election. and the powerful pro-Israeli voting 
block.) In any case, the PLO ls only maldng 
matters worse by listening to its hard-line Anti
Zionlsts. 

The best co&irse for the Palestinian cause to 
take right now is to recognize Israel's 
soverelgnity and endorse the Reagan peace plan. 
By letting Jordan bargain for th m. they will get 
some of their land back, hlcb ls a far sight 
better than what they have right now. Their only 
alternative is to continue wa~ armed struggle 
against Israel. And as the ftghttng in Leh on so 
clearly showed, victory by that means would be a 
long. long time 1n coming, 
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Mayfest concerned 
about disappearing 
donuts in the dorms 
To lhe editor: 

As most everyone ls aware, the 
Mayfest Dancers offer donuts for s le 
twice weekly at various places round 
cam.pus. The money raised by donut 
sales ls ased to fund Mayfest expemes. 
such as costumes, equipment. public 
performances, and tour costs. 

Most of the donuts are offered on an 
honor system, usually at the main 
desk of the residence halls. In the 

ast. Mayfest has been mostly 
successful in collecting the money 
used to purchase the donuts. 
However, lately, many donuts are 
disappearing without being paid for. 

Mayfest cannot afford to absorb the 
loss of these donuts hich are being 
stolen. If the pilfering continues at the 
rate it Is at now, the d nuts will no 
longer be offered for sale. However, 
reallzing that the vast majority of 
students do pay for the donuts they 
take and also that most everyone 
appreciates the opportunity to 
purchase donu • w ould not enjoy 
to discontmue to offer them. If you do 
take donuts. please pay for them. And 
a sincere thank you to everyone who 
buys donuts from Mayfest. 

Sincerely, 
The Mayfest Dancers 

Reverend, 
bear, dog 
to perform 
in Cave 
Edito1·'s rtote · ThL'I letter wa 
delivered to our office by a 
·h. dy-looking character 
wearing a. black sh ·rt and 
white collar. Accompanying 
him was a bea,· that danced 
(a11d h,ed bear hair in our 
office). Th.fa performttnce 
coul.d be a good one, if thi · 
mythical Re ere-nd shows up. 

Goin knowledg • e parlance and 
MO by working on the Moorir1g Most 
stof1 next year Editors proof , s. 
typesetters and managers ore ne eo. 
Jo malism experience is desired but no! 
reqwred in all cases. Requirements a,e 
inslgh1, Imagination. originality. 
en1huslasrn and responsibility. 
Applicants for editorial postilions must 
have strong writing backgrounds. 

lness Manager: A very important 
""Position. The business manager needs 

to have bookkeeping, simple 
accounting, filing and billing skills. 

Production Manager: The production 
monager helps in plannlng the paper's 
layout a d Is responsible for 
coor lnoflng the paste-up. Art or 
design background very beneflci I 

To the editor: 

It has been brought to my attention 
that the Cave wt.II be sponsoring an 
appearance by the Reverend Rex 
Sw etwater and bis (so called) 
Traveling Revival Show on Friday, 
April 29. 

As a concerned student here at PLU. 
I feel it is my obligation to question 
this presentaUon. First of an. I want 
to state that I don't know if Campus 
Mln.l.stries is sponsoring tJtls event. If 
they e. Ithlnk it's time for an 
explanation here and no ! The Rex 
Sweetwater Traveling Re val Show 
1s probably the most notorious Dim
Dam avellng-campus program that 
h s ver disgraced the stages of 
American Conseryatlve Christian 
Universities. 

Adv rff n ana r. This Job holds 
li"\e por n1101 fo, mokfng mego-but.:ks 
Besides o wea ly solo y, commIssior, is 
paid. AppUcont should be business• 
minded and work well wrth people. The 
advertising manager sets up accounts, 
establishes CO!'\tracts with a vertisers 
and organizes on ad sates staff. 

News Editor: The news editor helps 
establish beats for his/her reporters. 
Assigns, writes .and edits stories about 
news that affects PLU students. Helps 
design pages. 

Features Editor: The features editor 
assigns, writes and edits feature stories. 
In addition, ne/she is respo Sible for o 
semi-monthly special feature package. 
Creativity and bountiful story Ideas are 
a requisite Helps design pages 

Point 1) In 1967. the Reverend Rex 
Sweetwater was -ested, a er 
lengthy federal investlgaions, 
concerning allegations of extortion 
and bribery of a United States 
Senator. The case was dropped when. 
a federal court judge (questionably) 
ruled that Sweetwater bad been 
entrapped by "eager" investigators. 

Poi.nt 2) In 1971, on national 
t leviston. Sweetwater as much as 

dmitted to D Rather (th 
correspondent for 60 Minut ) that be 
had evaded paying taxes on an 
estimated 60 mllllon dollars over a 
period of three years. 

Pomt 3) In 1980, Sweetwater stated 
in a '"Readers Digest" essay that for 
years he bad require his young 
female followers to attend and 

participate in weird bacchanalian 
reUgtous fe tivals. These festivals 
were held on the four holy Monday"s in 
each month. 

It seems to me that the Cave is 
disgracing and endangering the solid 
Cbristian foundation tbatPLU ls 
resting on. I am personally disgusted 
that this evil man wlllperform, with 
his advertised "Dan Ing Bear and 
Wonder Dog," on the same sta e 
where the Maranntha people perform. 
Ifwe want a Christian and Quality 
context on thls campus. thls man's 
presence must be questioned.. Decide 
for yourself. This heretic will be on 
stage in the Cave Friday. Aprll 29 at 
9:JOp.m. 

D vid A. Nelson 

staff positions open 

for 1983-84 

Sports Edllor: ft e sports ed t .,r is 
responsible for assigning. writing arid 
eailing storle covering campus sports 
with he close perspective readers don't 
get from city newspapers Besides 
covering sports events, the sports editor 
needs to assign creative sports feature 
stories. Helps design pages. 

Magazine EdHor: This position needs to 
be filled by a self-starter with 
organizational skills and a lot of ideas. 
Experience in writing and editing would 
be very helpful. Prospective editors 
should present new Ideas with 
application 

Editorial Assistant: For someone who 
wonts o help In the pro uctlon side ot 
the newspoper P st&up, proofreading. 
ond headline writing are pqrt Of this job 

Photography Editor: The photography 
editor shoots. assigns. deveioos. o~d 
prlt ts all photos for publicatlon. 

Copy dltora: Editors read stories for 
punctuation, style, writing quality, 
spelling and grammar. Knowing 
Associated Press style is helpful. 

Typesettera: Several typesetters 
needed Applicants should. type 
accurately, at least 45 wpm. A bit ot 
mechanical aptitude Is desired as ts a 
wide knowledge of the English 
language. 

Applicants should bring o cover letter 
and resume to the Mast office by April 
30. For more i formalion call .Gall 
Greenwood ext. 7026 or ext 7 491 



Remann Hall inmates 
termed 'normal kids' 

Doreen Meinelschmidt, PLU senior, is a volunteer at Remann Hall. She 
developed a writing workshop with interested girls, later opening the 
class to interested boys as well. The writing on these pages is the work of 
the youth from her class. 

By DOREEN MEINELSCHMIDT 

"They're just normal kids/' said PLU student Steve Engborg. Engborg 
is a volunteer at Remann Hall, juvenile detention center In downtown 
Tacoma. "I thought the inmates would be a lot rougher:• Engborg said, 
"they'll reallv shock you . ., 

"There was one boy. he couldn't have been any taller tlian 4-foot-3. Be 
came up to my waist. I asked him what be was doing In Remann Ball and 
he said, •1 ran away. I snuck int back of a Greyhound, crawled under 
one of the seats. and stayed there until we got to L.A. The FBI brought me 
here.· All the kids In Remann Hall looked at him as a llttle brother. He was 
only 11 years old and running away was his 29th offense. ms 28th was 
steallng a pack of cigarettes,., Engborg said. 

Volunteer coordinator IJn Spellman ald approximately 240 volunteers 
work at Remann Hall. 'Ibey work In 35 dlJ'feren areas. 

Volunteer • ho range ln age ft-om 17 to 75 years old. are students. 
housewives. retirees, unemployed and handicapped. "You can probably 
work In 10 different areas and have a totally dlHerent picture of the 
juvenile system • ., Spellman said 

E b rg is a detention specialist. He Interacts with the residents ln 
their dally activities and assists staff In maintalnlng security. His job is 
unique in that he is both a friend and supervisor to the juvenlle. This du 
relaUonsb.lp can pos some problems. 

uone nigbt they tried to throw me in the shower ... Engborg sald. "It was 
just for a joke, so I went along with it, .. be add . "The staff warned me 
n t to do things like that. So. I told the kids that if anyth.lng llk.e that were 
to happen again. I'd have to stop working at lternano l.lall. And I haven't 
had a problem Ince ... 

Engborg said he feels good about his relationship with the adolescents 
as well as with the staff. However, sometimes he is mistaken for being one 
of the klds, he said. 

«one staff woman thought I was a resident and tried to put me throug 
the Introductory courses. When I tried t go home she looked at me like I 
was crazy. She even look for my name on the roster, .. he sald. 

Twelve to 14 PLU students volunteer at Remann Ball each year. 0 en 
Wollum, a psychology major, has worked as both detention spe lallst and 

- probation otftcer aide. 
"Working as detention specialist bas given me a good understanding of 

what goes on In resldency." Wollum Id. "However, Id prei the job of 
probation alde. Here I learning how e probation offtcer inte acts In 

e courtroom. Every time a kld goes to court there has to be a record. so 
half the job 1s paperwork,'' Wol~um said. 

Wollum ts involved in the handling of adolescents from the time of 
Intake through the placement procedure. As a probation aide, Wollum 
observes court cases. and allowed to accompany the probation offtcer in 
family and youth con ltatlons. 

PLU student Sherrie Callaham, volunteers in the medical department. 
Callaham Interviews j venlles to obt.aln information on their medical 
backgrounds ... The kids e really open an re· U .friendly," said 
Callaham, .. but they aren't always truthful." 

0 There are always some people who aren't suited for the kinds of jobs 
we have • ., Spellman sald «some people don't have very good judgment 
and could have a negative lmp ct. It Is Important to be reliable and 
consistent with these kids. Some of them have had inconsistent role 
models all their lives:• 

"Age. profession and education are not the things that make you a 
better or worse volunteer:• Spellman said. 0 1 don't think there is any 
profile of the perfect volunteer ... 

«overall. I think the kids respond really well to volunteers, because 
they are not threatening ... Spellman said. 

Lin Spellman is looking for volunteers who are good swimmers and 
enjoy Instructing or supervising swimming .activities for this summer. 
For Information call 7~. 

Youth imagines what day will 
entail upon leaving Remann 
Lituta Ba hmeier, 17, wrote a fictional 
account of what it would be like the 
da.v she left Remann Hal She said 
the JoUDW/H{J wou.l,1 probably 1wt be 
the case when she was act1tally picked 
up. 

I don't want to leave Hemann Hall. 
There•s no place to go. I was thinking 
as Pat arrived to take me home. 

"Bow are you doillg?" asked Pat. 
B1s voice was filled with excitement. 
And in the same tone I said, "Great, 
tt•s great to finally get out." nYeab, 
I'm really excited about ydu staying 
with us." said Pat. '"But llk.e I said 
before. you have to obey the rules or I 
don't ant you around," be added, 

somewhat sympathetically. 
I realized be had my best interests 

ln band. but that was not how I wanted 
lt. I knew I hadn't changed. He knew 
it wouldn't be easy. I thought he 
really belle ed I could make it. 

Deep Inside I bad longed for Marvin 
to pick me up. instead of Pat. I could 
just see him playing his bass guitar 
and me beside him keeping the beat 
on the drums. 

As Pat pulled into the 7-eleven he 
sald, "1 know you're dying for a 
Reeses Peanutbutter cup." My eyes 
lit up. n was all right now that Pat 
picked me up. l can see Marvin 
tomorrow. 

-Linda Bachmeier 

Reflections on Rema 

Life goes on 
It keeps its beat 

throughout the years 
the tempo changes 

with the laughter and the tears. 

Somewhere I search 
seeing emptiness of choing walls 
wanting to bold someone. I search 

A ft-tend for my very own 
to respond to every beckoning call. 

Tak.mg chances 
reaching beyond to be the one 

Do I really have to ait? 
Patience hold out 

to ear the ans er of fate. 

My Feelings 
Here I sit Inside m 

Knowing I'm llvlr .... 
It's slttlng In my cell with 
feeling those many days a 

seem so cold 
It's waking up with myey, 

with all my hopes, dreaIJ 
It's leaving your loved one 

And knowing you'll be fo 
It's the slamming of steel doori 

But the hardest part of all is 



, Hall 

Here I m 1n a place for doing 
rong. I sit and I watch. I wonder 
:>m day to day hat has gone wrong. 
1 days go by I w tch the oth faces 
at come from crime spaces. What Is 
[ see? I ask myself. Me at one time 
anoth . I can see £tom the way 
ey 1 k at me and those around. 
leY haven't found their true self. 
ey are all swallowed up in a 
wn-trylng to grow into a sparkling 

nle-a mile wide. Their pride has 
yet been found. It's deep down in 

elr frowns. I see their burl. their 
st ons are building up, to deep 

r eVl!ll thelr own minds t dlg for it. 
only I could climb in.side and 
b wha • behind their beautiful 
Inds. I want to help. I want give a 
lp and say 'Hey, I'm here. Will yo 
are with me why you're here? And 
y o yo have such doubt In that 
fill frown. rn be glad o bow for you 
ou woul just let t all out, out loud. 

are and compare ow- thoughts 
th me.' And believe me you wDl see 
1ew you. That smile ls what ou and 

ally want to see. Be what you 
iy want to be. That is bow I feel 

1en I see what l see. 
-Patricia Cl y 

ns Sims and Patricia Clay are 
erested in Joining the writing 

op. They gave the olunteer 
s amplcs ta qtve her an idea of 
ir writing ability. 

ars, 
rs. 
run 

g...Jne. 

Remann Hall ·experience 
resembles 'one big joke' 

The following is written by Helen Hinkley, 17, a 
Remann Hall resident. She was asked to describe 
what it is like living in Remann Hall. 

Life 1n Remann Hall is just one big joke, and I'm 
writing to tell you what it's all about. 

rll start with the mornlng events. You get up, get 
dressed, go into the day room and wait for 8:00 
breakfast. Everyone gets in line to eat and you 
hear, "Don't cut me," "I was here first," "No you 
weren't.'' At the table the guys are so rude. U you 
tell them to be quiet they tell you off so you're better 
off nots ytng anything In the first place. 

Before you can leav the table ou alt for the 
staff to dismiss you six t a time. Y u clean off your 
plates. sit back down and the next six go clean off 
1-h.,lr nlates and so on. Everyone has to sit at the 
}llPJ!!-~l it's_quiet or till staH wants to dismiss you. 

Don't think everyone is uiet fter ey clean 
their plates. because they aren't. We will t there 
for 30 minutes with everyone making noise. They 
don't know how to be quiet or how to be nice. 

You have to brush your teeth after every meal. In 
line for toothpaste-people will cut there too. One 
day a guy named Mark cut in front of Bob, and Bob 
said, "Hey don't cut.'' They cursed. Bob filcked his 
toothpaste at Mark and there was a fight. They got 
in so much trouble. They otb went to dorm 
security. That's a room with just a bed and a toilet. 
You can't come ut for anything. They had to stay 
ther for three days. 

After you brush your teeth you can play 
basketball. pool, or ping po as I ng s you stay out 
of trouble. Oh, sex is not allowed here. There is a 6-
inch rule. You have to stay 6 inches way from each 
other r you get put in do security. They even 
h e a thing caned a "Remann Hall Romance." 
It' a bunch of bul . One time people were kissing 
under the pool table. Why have a romance? You 
won't see y of these peop e when ou get ut. 

The people wDl f.lght over a pool all or a cuestlck. 
U you're pl ytng basketball and the ball rolls down 
the court someone will pick U up and on•t give l 
back to you. They will take the ping pong balls and 
smash them so you can't play anymore. U you're 
playing c ds someone wDl mess-up your game. 
Everyday you get people yelling, screaming and 
cutting. 

Wehaveourup anddownsher. Whenyoucome 
back from court m t ople are upset and crying. 
That's the time the people are really nice, they'll 
talk to each ther. 

Now, the staff is really cool. They will do 
anything ln their power to help you. A least they'll 
do something, llke giving us privileges. llke going 
outside or watching movie or just t 1.klng th 
yo . Just being ar und when you need someone 
there to listen. You might find some ds who'll 
listen but they won't give you advice Ii e the staff 

an. 
We all go to sch 1 here. The staff at school 

make school fun. They make lt fun to learn. I was 
changing decimals to fractions with Mrs. Brodagln, 
the math teacher, it took her three days to teach 

me. It takes a regular teacher a week to teach me. 
They make it easy to do things and it's also fun. We 
learn things llke ... avoiding trouble," negotiation," 
and there's an assertiveness class. I learn so much 
more here than I do outside, at home. I also learn 
a lot about "people ... U you get a chance try being a 
volunteer here. And see if you like it or if what I'm 
saying is true. 

The food here is sometimes all right. You get 
mashed potatoes that are either so.ft and soggy or 
hard and lumpy but always they are sticky. The 
meat is mostly soy bean. The vegetabl are 
sometimes half done. 

1n the morning the to is ard and tale but at 
le st we get thr e m als a day. so I'm not 
complalnlng about food. 

At lunch the other day a girl, Linda. came 
through our line. She look on the stove and saw a 
pan with boiling wate in It. The water w brown. 
Linda said, "that look re lly gross. I mean lt looks 
like shit.'' 

The cook said, "well, yo know you don't av to 
eat the food here. so j t be quiet." Linda said. 
"What the bell are you yelling at me Ior? Shlt, ll's I 
said was it looked gross.'' The cook told Linda to 
w tcb her mouth. So Lind aid. "I can't see my 

. mouth." So the cook ol Eric (a affmember) to 
get Lind off the line. Linda got mad and just said, 
"fl.ne. I won' eat then... She sat at the table. We 
had soup and sandwiches so I gave Llnda half of my 
sandwich. 

Then there were some guys watchtng three of the 
girls at the table. One girl said. "What the hell are 
you looking at?" One of the guys said, "sw-e not 
you." So the girl said, "punk," and the guy sai , 
"slut." And she said, "don't call me a slut or I'll 
tab you th my fork." And the fought llke that 

for ten minut . A littlelater the same day e w e 
sitting in the corner and Mike w lked passed 
Bo d. ltoward grabb M1k • leg and Mike 
turned around and punched him for It. They both 

ot in trouble for that one. 
These people do all kinds of little things to get 

each other mad. The try to get each other In 
trouble. What really m es me ma Is when we are 
asked to be qui.et and everyone is still talking. few 
days ago we ere asked to sit in the corner and e 
quiet. Everyo e kept t and th staff got really 
mad. People ere talking abo t br king out. taff 
would not say anything we were ulet. You 
know, we sat there £or an hour and a ball. Everyone 
was wondering what was going on and why the staff 
weren't talking. 

Finally one f he staff got mad and said, 
" veryone shut p and dt>n't say anything." So 
everyone was quiet. We all got a forty-five minute 
I cture on how everyone's attitude was bad and on 
our table manners and all the fighting and alJ the 
name calling and the ran.king. Well, everyone 
listened an all the talk went 1n one ear and out be 
other. 
same think again and at lunch and at dinn they 
would not be quiet. 

- Helen Hinkley 
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Student input needed 
to save faces on ID 
By LISA MILLER 

.. students wish to keep the lctures. they're going to have to ut in a 
little effort," said ASPLU Senat Dean into, after meeting wt school 
admiolstrators to discuss the lss of student I.D. cards. 

"We need a lot mor tudent input." he said. «we were speaklng for the 
students. They need to speak-up for themselves ... 

Mary Lo F nlll, vice president of tudent Life. call the meeting to 
discuss pros and cons of I.D. cards with ut pictures. 

According to Pinto acb system has its advanta es and drawbacks. The 
current picture I.D. system handles identlf1cation well, but costs the 
University about $10,000. The pictureless I.D. cards would be much 
cheaper, but might cause problems with library use, ticket purchasing 
and payroll checks. 

« A signature alone ls not adequate ldentlf1catio , " Pinto said. "I 
suggested that we I ve It open to the student to purchase an I.D. card at 
the beginning of the year." 

Although no I.D. system has been proposed to replace the current one, 
admiolstrators are res cblng the matter. 

"We hope to come up with a feasible alternative that will oth save 
money an facllitat th e of pictures on I.D. cards," he added. 

Pinto also suggests that students contact Fenti d Perry Hendricks, 
ce president of Finance and Oper Uons. "The more invol ement and 

inter t fr m the students, the better the change," Pinto said. 

Promoter uses Olson Gy 
as site for concert scam 
By SCOTT HANSEN 

Olson Auditorlo:m was the site of a concert scam last Friday night. 
Approximately 60-70 people arrived at Olson and discovered there was no 
benet1t country western concert for which they had pure ased tickets. 

Campus Safety officials turned concert seekers away and advised them 
to contact the offlce of the state attorney general if they wished to register 
a complaint, said Marv Swenson, director of the University Center and 
campus activities. 

cameus Salety was alerted of the scam ahead of time y Swenson e to, 
his contact with a "concert promoter,. last December. Swenson said a 
man asked about renting Olson for the April concert. Because of PLU's 
tax exempt status wens said he told the "promoter" to .. get a non
profit organization to sponsor the concert,. and they (the non-profit 
organization) could rent the auditorium. 

The «promoter,. later called a !aiming the Veterans of' Foreign 
Wars (VFW) would sponsor the concert, Swenson sald, but a contract was 
never signed. 

According to February T. om.a N tvs T,·-ibtme article, VFW offlclals 
sal they e lined spons rlng the concert. However. a man used the VFW 
name and insignia bearing stationery to promote the concert. Also, VFW 
investigations revealed that the "promot • not bonded in this state, 
and that he never s e a contract with the ad ertised perform rs, 
Ferlin Husky, and Lorraine and the Country Gentlemen. 

ccording to an April 9 Tacoma News Tribu.tie article, a ctim, who 
wished to remain anonymous, said she received a t lephone call fro 
someone cl lming repr ent the W. The pe n sol cited for a 
donation which would benefit a VFW hospital, she said. 

The victim said she was told sbe would receiv tickets to the country 
western concert. She d she wrote a check for 15 to the VFW benefit, 
but didn't recall he e the check was sent. Sh said she received her 
tlcke and her cancelled check. which was processed by a South Tacoma 
bank. An account number also as written on the back of the ch c , sbe 
said. 

An offlclaJ at the state attorney general's of.flee said lt may be too early, 
but at th1s time there ls no lnvestlgaitoninto the concert scam. 

David Robbins, chair of the Music Department,scores w en 
wife, Karen, gave birth to their new daughter Mand y evening. 
Jessica Kristine, her parents second daughter, weighed in at 8 
lbs., 4 ounces. 

Li_beral arts ed costly 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

The average PLU student pays 
more than $30,000 to attend four years 
of college, hile the UW student pays 
close to $15.000 for a technic degree. 

s the l b ral arts education help 
one l dajob? 

" pportunity knocks fir t for those 
with technical training," said Chuck 
Le ar • Treasurer of Pacific 
Northwest Bell and keynote speaker 
for the Washington Independen 
S hool C :.ns rtium Corporate 
conferen e Apri 6. 

But that demand ls changing 
qu ckly, he s d to the gathering of 
WISC members. "A person with a 
liberal arts education has advantages 
over a perso with a technical 

egree." 
The advan ges are that a liberal 

arts major can write an talk t 
others effectively, and can 
com un1c· te with his/her peers, 
Lenard said. 

Be told the private college student 
leaders that he ls a enthusiattc 

supporter of liberal arts education. 
"There is definite need In our 
business for the p s n wttb a broad 
education ... 

But, he said, the opportunities In the 
80s are moving into high-technology 
areas. "That's beca e our so ietv is 
ln the midst of a emendous change.,, 
Lenard said we are in a "megashlft" 
from an industrial to an ln£ormaUon
based soclety. 

Lenard said hose with high-tech 
skill will be bot property, yet people 
who have proven tr ck records in 
other skills are going to be hot 
property. 

"These pe pie ma no be the first 
out of the starting blocks in terms of 
their careers, ut they are the ones 

ho usually have last power-who 
make It tot e top,., hes id. 

Lenard quot d Peter Drucker, 
author of many books about the 
American business scene, a saying, 
"that unless we trengtben tbe 
partnership between education and 
bw;iness, neither will survive." 

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged me_rr_1ber of our 

medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportun1t1es, f ~~ I THE test a,ap N. prep~ra11on 
llf"I ,,,c1allst1 

EDUCATIONAL since 1938 
CENTER 

Call Days, henin1s 1, W11k1nds 

TWO OMES 
AVAi LA-LE 

FOR 
SUMMER RENTALS 

5 Bdr.-$500/mo. 
7 Bdr.-$600/mo. 
Fully Furnished 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE ~RPS. 
BE A! L YOU CI.N BE. 

SPEEDREAOING clasa ~Ins June 15 

MCAT classes begin June 25, 29 July 25. 28 
Aug 27 forOcl. 1 exam 

DAT class begins July 27 forOcl. 8 exam 
LSAT classes beg,n June 25. 28 July 25. 28 

Aug. 7.16for0cl 1exam 
GM-'J c:losKisOOQln.•~'y 14. AlQ. J1 for Oct. 22e><rn 
GRE clcrs baphs ,OJ..(l 16 b Oct. 15 0<In 

1107 NE 45th #440 
Seattle. ash,n ton 98105 

6320634 

Utilities Included 

call 
537-1107 

Ask for Brian 



Late N19ht Happy Hour-Al! Well Drinks 99* 
lop.m. to cfo5U19. Monday thru Thursday 

Da.ncil'9 Monday tfou Saturday 
ana off em! at tJie ~ time 

Lok Ni9fu Nachos$ 1.99 
2115 N.JOth OufTown T.u:oma. 272-4474 

Livc}att 7 p.m.-11 p. m. Sundays 

Keep it Working 

The 
Untt;edWay 

or Pierce County 

Just for y u, PLU 
(M)PIONEER· 

SK-300 Personal Portable by Pioneer. FM Stereo/ 
AM Radio Cassette Recorder. 2-Way 6¼" High Effi
ciency Speakers. Music Search. Universal Voltage. 
Full-mode Auto Stop. One Touch Record. Record 
Mute. Damped Door. BFC Switch. ALC Record. 
Digital Tape Counter. Built-in Condenser Mies. 
LED Stereo/Battery Indicator. 2-Way Power 
Usage. 2 Watts+ 2 Watts Power Output. Satin 
Silver Finish. 

Reg. $159.95, but show 
yourPLUstudentID, $l39 95 
and it's yours for only... • 

-------01'9111-Ft ...... T.NJIO 4 
3tl:I S.. 561111 St.,,_ 

Tacoma's Car Stereo Experts 

WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET IN 
SHAPE THIS SU ■ 

If you have at least 
two years of college left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army ROTC Basic 
Camp this summer and earn 
approximately $600. 

nd if you qualify, you 
can enter the ROTC 2-
Year Program this fall and 
receive up to $1,000 a year. 

But the big payoff 
happens n graduation day. 
That's when you receive 
an officer's commission. 

So get your body in 
shape (not to mention your 
bank ace unt). 

Enroll in Army ROTC. 
For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science. 

ARMYROTC. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

tti ,i, For Information Call: 
Captain Don Meno 

964-6J74 
Fon Seila oom 

Communi . Coll ge 

M 
CIO 
0-..... 

JOHNSON 1S DRUGS 
COUPON 

C'i 

i Hawaiian Tropic 
<(· X 2 Forever Tan Reg. $4.95 
~ with aloe 8 oz. Sale $3.49 
& Garfield Pacific 

Phone: 537-0221 

.Spanmi,/ 1-- Inc. 
LET US ARRANGE 

YOUR lRAVEL NEEDS 
BUSINESS OR 

PLEASURE 
For best fares, 
book your trip 

home now. 
Free ticket delivery to 
PLU campus arranged 

Ken Bastion 
PLU-Class of '81 
17007 Pacific Ave., 

Spanaway ... 531-7070 

thethQI~ 
tRoll 
Aurwuda$1hap 

· a 412 (iltslPe.. 
tdl'lci~dallwlQ 

Amboulsw.-ll. 
Open'WOlfS 11 to 4 p.m. 
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Lady.Lutes prevail -2 
in 20-inning marathon 

Letty Monica Aughnay hurls a pitch during PLU's 3·2 victory over UPS. 
The Lutes won in the bottom of the 20th inning when Bunny Anderson 
singled in Margie Witt 

!IY ~BAIG KOESSLER 

Pa iflc Lutheran's women's 
fastpltc team raised its season mark 
to 9-4 wit a win over Puget Sound on 
Tuesday-but it wasn't easy. 

In fact. the Lutes and Loggers did 
not even start fhe game that was 
scheduled for that day. They had one 
1nnlng left to play from a previous 
game that was stopped due to 
darkness. The plan was to play the 
one lmrl.ng and then play a seven
lnn.lng second game. 

Instead they played 14 innings 
before Lutes scored a run to win the 
first game 3-2. The second game will 
be made up at later date. 
PLU's Margie Witt started off the 
Lutes' winning rally by reaching 8rst 
base on a flelder's choice. Sbe went to 
second when teammeate Deb Picinich 
was walked and then scored on Bunny 

nderson•s game-winning single. 
PLU returns nine lettermen from 

last year's fourth-place Women's 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
team. First-year coach Toni Turnbull 
said she ls pleased wlth how the team 
ls developlng so tar. 

"'Our pitching and defense are 
strong. We have two excellent 
pitchers, .. she said, ., and In fastpltch, 
that makes all the difference.,. 

The pitching chores for PL U are 
shared by freshman Sharon Schmitt 
and sophomore Monica Aaghnay. 

& bouti~li fJ)~te,~J>lin Form 
olWEREABtvr 

One free carnation for all Formal-related 
items ordered by Apri 18 

325 1Garfield 537-3777 

NEW WAVE 

Schmi t, sho prepped at FT nklln 
Pierce High School in Ta oma, 
recorded two straight no-hitters 
earlier this season. Both were against 
Shoreline Community Colleg . 

Augbney. a transfer from Olympic 
Community College. where she was 
coached by Turnbull for one year, has 
a 10-strlkeout performance and a five
hitter to her credit. 

Turnbull said veterans Betty 
Buslach and Lori Smith "lend a lot of 
stablllty to the infield ... Buslach plays 
second base. Smith ls first. They are 
accompanied by UPS-transfer Be 
Adams at shortstop and sophomore 
Spud Hovland at third. 

.. Hovland Is a super-intense 
player." Turnbull said. "And Beth ls 
a smart player. She's got a good bead 
on her shoulders ... 

The oolfleld is anchored by senior 
Klmkrumm. 

Offensively. Turnbull said her 
squad Is a little weak ln the bitting 
department. ..We're getting the hJts 
but tbey'ren t coming together. As a 
result. we leave too many runners n 
base." 

She sald Hovland and Smith have 
b en bitting the ball pretty well so far. 

Turnbull also said she's happy with 
the depth she has on the club. 

The Lutes are In action tonight in 
twin bill against Lewis & Clark at 
Sp:rlnker No. 6. They will square ofi 
with Lin.t1.eld in another double-header 
tomorrow at noon. 

c:::::,< 



Baseball team doubled 
up y Central, now 5-8 
u,.e LSNOW 

Pacific Lutheran's baseball team 
dropped a 9-8 decision to Northwest 
Conference foe Lewis & Clark 
Monday, and lost both ends of a double 
header to district opponent Central 
Washington by idenUcal scores of 5-4 
Wednesday as the Lutes' record 
dro ped to 5-8 for the season. 

In the flrst game against Central, 
the Udcats got off to an early lead, 
scoring two unearned runs off two 
walks an tw errors. Central added 
another run in the fourth inning to 
make lt3-0. 

The Lutes came back In the bottom 
of the fourth behind senior Rlc 
Vranj s' homerun and Blll 
Bankhead's score after a wild pitch to 
narrow the lead to 3-2. 

The Wildcats .scored twice in the 
sixth which was answered with Mike 
Larson's towering homer to dead 
centerfleld with John Panko on base. 

PLU threatened to score again in 
the seventh, but the Wildcats 
completed a doubleplay to end the 
game. 

.. We had all kinds of chances to 
score and didn't," coach Jim Girvan 
said. 

Girvan lso said Dave Fricke and ' 
'ich West both pitched well. West's 

earned rWl average dropped below 
0.70. 

In the second game, PL U jumped on 
top with two runs in the t when 
Vranjes sing)ed in Phil Mlsely and 
Brett Ellis. Those two runs batted in 
broke PLU's all-time RBI record. 
Vranjes now has 79 RBl's during his 
PLUcareer. 

"It was great," Vranjes said. "We 
wanted to get out early and get a jump 
o them:" He said he knew his single 
broke the RBI record and didn't feel 
any pressure when he went to the 
plate. 

"I knew they would come. It was 
just a matter of time," he said. 

In the second inning, Ellis doubled 
to left center field and scored on 
Panko's homer over the left fleld 
fence and the Lutes led 4-0. 

Central bounced back with thr 
runs in the sixth and two in the 
seventh to sweep the twin bill. West 
was the losing pitcher, his first loss ol 
the season. 

PLU will face the Pacific Boxers 
tomorrow in Forest Grove, Ore. In a 
double-header and Sunclay in a 
single game on the Lute diamond. 

The Lutes will make up last 
weekend's ralnouts on Tuesday with a 
double-header at PLU against Lewis 
&Clark. 

PEACE 
CORPS 

Special Work 
For Special People 

P ace Corps volunteers are 
people pretty much like you. Peo
ple with commitment and skills who 
have assessed their lives and decided 
they want to be of service to others 
in a troubled world. 

The problems our volunteers 
deal with overseas aren't new. Such 
as the cycle of poverty that traps one 
generation after another because 
they're too busy holding on to get 
ahead. The debilitating effects of 
malnutrition, disease, and inade
quate shelter. Education and skills 
that are lacking, and the means to 
get them too. 

our college training qualifies 
y u to handle m re of these prob
lems than you might think. Such as 
teaching nutrition and health prac
tices; designing and building bridges 
and irrigation systems; working on 
reforestation and fisheries pro-

INFORMATION BOOTH: INTERVIEWS: 

grams; introducing better agricul
tural techniques; advising small 
businesses and establishing coopera
tives; or teaching math and science 
at the secondary level. 

The number of jobs to do is 
nearly as great as the number of vol
unteers who have served since 1961: 
Nearly 90,000. More volunteers are 
being chosen now for two-year 
assignments beginning in the next 
3-12 months in Africa, Asia, Latin 
America, and the Pacific. 

Our representatives will be 
pleased to discuss the opportunities 
with you. 

The Toughest 
Job You'll 
Ever Love 

ALM SEMINAR: 

ArnoZoske 

Zoske resigns to 
take soccer post 
at Evergreen St. 
By CRAIG KOESSLER 

Pacific Lutheran's men's soccer 
coach Arno Zoske is leaving his part
time post here to take the soccer 
coaching job and a full-time staff 
position at The ·Evergreen State 
College In Olympia. 

Under Zoske's three-year tenure as 
coach, PLU's men hooters compiled a 
30-14-2 record. The Lutes claimed the 
Northwest Conference champion.ship 
last fall with a 12-3-1 record. The 

Lutes claimed the Northwest 
Conference championship last fall 
with 12-3-1 record and lost to Simon 
Fraser 1-0 in the district 
championship game. The Clansme 
went on to capture the Nat onal 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics national championship. 

Zoske, a certtfled trainer. was a 
part-timer In the PLU tralning room. 
He also was a physical education 
instructor at both PLU and Tacoma 
Community College. 

He will serve as tne recreauon 
coordinator at TESC. 

Zoske ls a 1969 graduate of Northern 
Illinois University, where he was a 
soccer team captain and its most 
valuable player his senior year. He 
received bis Master's degree from the 
University of Oregon In 1971 and was a 
PE Instructor, assistant trainer, and 
soccer coach at Notre Dame from 1971 
to 1979. 

Sports Schedule 
Aprll 15 
Women's fastpitch vs. Lewis & 
Clark (2) 6 p.m. 
Men's tennis vs. Idaho 2:30 p.m. 

April 16 
Coed crew at the Liberty Lake 
Regatta in Spokane 
Women's fastpitch vs. Linfield (2) 
noon 
Men's tennis vs. Wash. St. 9 a.m. 

vs. Pacific 2 p.m. 
Women's tennis vs. Idaho 9-.3) am. 

vs. Pacific 3 p.m . 
April 17 
Men's baseball vs. Pacific 1 p.m. 
Aprll 20 
Men's baseball vs. UPS 3 p.m .. 

Farm· Store 
and D81i 

HOURS 
Monday-Saturday 

8 a:m.-10 p.m. 

Sunday 
8Q.m.-8p.m. 

129th and Pacific 
537-5727 

Wilcox baked potato 
and roll 

$1.69 

This Week: 

cheese 
onions 
sour cream 

lettuce 
sprouts 
tomato 

NOWAVAILABUATONB! 

Thur~ .• April 21 Wed., April 27 

University Center Mall 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

10 a.m.-N on, I p.m.-4 p.m. University Center. 206 

Thurs., April 21 

University Center 214 

Noon-I p.m. 

See your Financial Aid Office 
or contact your ONB Branch 

for details about ONB's 
Guaranteed Student Loans. 

ONB Sign up in advance at the CAREER 

Planning & Placement Offict 
Public Invited 

MEl\llBER FO:C 
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Schultz paces 
men netters to 
three victories, 
face Idaho today 
Paclflc Lutheran's men's tennis 

team upped its record to 10-7 with 
wins over WbJtwortb an Whitman 
last weekend at home and over Seattle 
Pactf1c last Tuesday at the Falcons• 
home courts. 

The Lu thumped Whitwort 8-1 
la.st Friday. The only match the 
Pirates won was ftr t doubles when 
Eddie Schultz and Jay Abbott dropped 
a 4-6. &-1, 6-2 decision to Greg Stapp 
and Sten Carlson. 

A match with Lewis & Clark was 
rained out aturday morning and the 
afternoon match with Whitman was 
delayed un.W 8: 30 p.m. 

The Lute an Missionaries did 
vent ally battle lndoors at t e 

Lakewood Racquet Club where PLU 
pulled out a 7-2 decision. Whltman•s
wlns were by a PLU default in sixth 
singles an by a narrow margin in 
ftrst doubles. 

PLU handed Seattle Paclftc a 9-0 
drubbing in a mat.ch wh e the Lutes 
did not lose a set. 

-One of the brightest spo on the 
team has been the play of sophomore 
Eddie S ultz. S hultz has played 
singles matches in each of the top fow
posltlons and has compiled a 12-3 
recor 

"I felt really goo against 
Whl.tmao," b ltz sat . ''That was 
probably my best playing of the 
season, which as odd be a e we 
played so late at night. • 

Schultz sat out last sea.son after 
having knee-sur ery a week before 
practic started. He said the knee 
has been "stlil when I play" 
throughout most of the season. He is 
now wearing a Neop eme pad to help 
keep h knee warm which he says. 
"has helped a lot the past three 
matches." 

The Lutes wlll be facing major 
c mpetition today and tomorrow 
whe they meet the lversit of 
Idaho and W ashl.ngton tat-e on PL U 
courts . 

.. Idaho has always been a strong 
team," Schultz said. .. and we're 
looking forward to playing the . " 

The coug s topped PL 6-3 in an 
rller match this season, but Schultz 

Is confident about tomorrow's 
meeting . 

.. I tblnk we can beat W U If •re 
all pumped to play. which I think e 
will be.'' 

The Lutes' second six will play a 
conferenc match g t Pacific on 
SatW"day at 2 p.m. Sophomore Eddie Schultz crunches a forehand volley en route to an easy 6-1, 6-2 

victory over Whitworth's Jon th n Lewis. 

Women's team whips four on road 

G. T. (Girl's Tenni ) come home 17-2 
Falcons, 6-3. Stacia Ed:mlmds, Chrls Edmunds escaped with a 6-1, 7-5 win, two squads that Benson describes s 

.. on opposite ends of th tennis 
spectrum.·· 

By BRUCE VOSS 

So far this year for the Lady Lutes 
tennis team, it's been a long and 
winning road. 

The girls have played only one 
home match, but have won 16 of 18 
away contests. Last week t ey 
battered four NAIA opponents to 
remain unbeaten gainst NAI 
competition. 

.. It is harder anytime you have to 
travel and have the girls miss more 
class," said coach Mike Benson. 
.. ThankfUlly, we have most of the rest 
of our m tcbes at home, and nows the 
best time to have th.em here." 

PLU began last week's road 
odyssey Aprll 6 by taking only three of 
their top six players up to face Seattle 
Paclflc, and still they cllpped the 

Dickensen. and Polly Ann Brynestad and said she was able to avoid the 
alJ coasted t straight-set singles unforced errors that plagued her in 
victories. California. ..My strokes were really 

Then over the weekend, a nearly on. I was able to bit down the lin 
complete Lute squ (Nancy Stern whenever I wanted," she said. 
replaced number six Julie Chapman) After a slow start. Edmunds has 
drove down to Oregon and ripped Improved her record to 7-10. She 
Lewis & Clark, 9-0; Willamette. 9-0; admits it's psychologically trying to 
and Western Oregon, 7-2. always have to go against the 

.. The competition at Lewis & Clark opponent's top player. 
and Wlllamette was not as strong as 
what we've been used to In the past 
few weeks.'' Benson said. «1t•s hard 
to say how well we re lly played ... 

Western Oregon was a bit more of a 
challenge. Brynestad and Stern lost 
their singles mat es and the t 
doubles team of Karen Stakkestad 
and Sharon Garlick saved their 
victory on a third-set tiebreaker. 

Number one singles player Stacia 

"My whole view is this isn't going to 
be a big winning season.'' Ed:m!.lllds 
said. ..I hope that by playing these 
high-ranked players, I'll Improve my 
game. When I'm playing well and still 
losing. I can still feel good about my 
game." 

Tomorrow the Lutes finally come 
home for a morning match with Idaho 
and an afternoon duel wlth Paclftc. 

"Idaho's one of the best teams in the 
Northwest, and Pa ific ls maybe the 
weakest team In our Conference, 
which is pretty weak, .. he said. This 
will be the first time In recent 
memory that Idaho has come to PLU, 
and Edmunds thinks the Lutes' 
«depth" may keep the match close. 

Then on Wednesday PLU play 
another non-patsy: t.be University of 
Washington. Edmunds callB those 
matches «mind-blowers ... 

.. I don't know if we've ever won a 
set (from U.W.).'' adds Benson. "And 
If you're paying attention, you 
remember things llke that. It's got to 
be hard for the girls, but I'm sure 
we'll have fun." 
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